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This is the final paper
of the year, and hence the
spot for the editor to get al
mushy with farewells. Not
wanting to break tradition,
I too get ail broken up-
Boa, hoo, and thanks to al
you great guys who made
this wonderfut rag possible.

As for this week's Cas-
serole, we start out with a
look at Richard J. Needham.
The noted columnist came
up to the office a couple of
tveeks ago, and spoke to the
staff. He came across as part
philosopher, part con-man,
but still worthy of a cover,
and page C-2. The rose on
the coaver is his gif t to Staffer
Lorna Cheriton.

Religion is one of those
"untouchab le" subjects it
seems, but Marjorie Bell did
a coprehensive review of
it for C-4 and C-5. Believe
it or flot, religion does have
a place in university 1f e.

The arts staff has a cultural
round-up ont C-6. Books,
theatre and what-not are al
there.

And on C-3 is the Cas-
serole awards for 1967-68.
No doubt some people wil
be unhappy with them, but
that's hou, it goes. You just
can't please everybody. We
are not perfect (another im-
age shattered) and neither
is anybody else. So a feu,
barbs liberally spread around
this campus probably uon't
do any harm.

By GAiL EVASIUK
"Canada now bas a national flag on which

the red maple leaf represents the dollar sign
and the white background signifies the moral
purity of George Hees," commented Richard
Needham, well-known columnist witb the
Toronto Globe and Mail.

He spoke on "Canada-Retrospect and Pro-
spect" to the Polîtical Science Club, March 4
in TB-45.

He declared "Oh Medîcare, we stand on
guard for thee," as Canada's national anthem
and "Neyer on Sunday" as Alberta's cbeery
chant.

Describing Canada as "the only country in
the world where, if one stands on a guy's feet
in a crowded elevator, he apologizes." He
also defined a Canadian as one wbo:
* regards otber people as being as immoral as

he bimself wauld like to be
* puts bis empties into someone else's garbage

can
0*dies at 25 and is buried at age 65

Canadians also put up with "incredible hi-
quor laws, which are absolutely ridiculous"
and "stupid laws regarding Sunday," he com-
plained.

For example, a man in Toronto was fined
$10 for selling flowers on a Sunday. Since
men wbo buy flowers for women often bave
ulterior, sexual motives, it follaws that one
"can't have sex in Toronto on the Lord's Day,"
he concluded.

Needham condemned the annual $1.7 bil-
lion spent on defence by asking "against wbat
are we to defend ourselves? If it is against
the US., not even Judy LaMarsh could stop
her."

Cariadians are too sad, he worried. "If we
touch another person, we apologize.

"I would like to see more joy and ordinary,
simple expressions of human life" and "more
places to go to be just human," he stated.

Canada has the choice of playing a house-
keeping raie or a creative raie in ber second
hundred years, he said.

The former involves the further accumu-
lation of material "Junk". "We tend to hide
our natural talents just to preserve them,"
he said.

To create a better Canada, the BNA Act
should be taken ta, the top of Parliament Hill
and burned, be said. One hundred intelligent
men and women should then be locked up in a
room with no water, food, or toilet facilities.
A constitution a good deal better than the one.
naw would emerge, he predicted.

Since "people are the only real wealth in
this world that is worth a damn," he proposed
a huge immigration of people ta Canada.

Because of the bigh standard of living "we're
living in a faol's paradise here," be said.

To build a better Canada he suggested we
"choose the side of youth rather than age,
change rather than tradition, courage rather
than fear, risk rather than security, action
rather than passivity, rebellion rather than
conformity, love rather than hate, and life
rather than death."

More attention sbould be paid to young
people so they can move into the mainstream
of Canadian if e and be allowed to grow Up,
he asserted.

"The reason kids are not interested in Cana-
dian affairs is because they have no way to

You should travel
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RICHARD J. NEEDHAM
... we live ini a fool's paradise

express an interest. The voting age must be
lowered to 18."

"Every university should have its own seat
in the legisiatures and the House of Commons,"
he advocated. "If you have doubts as to what
would be milling around there if this should
occur, you should see the people there now."

Needham commented a Canadian woman
is "as feminine, as charming, as interesting,
and as intelligent as any woman in the world,
but the Canadian man does flot seem to ap-
preciate her as such."

He was accompanied by his three seeing-
eye girls: Nancy Beckett, Treasa Green (who
halls from Hardisty, Alta.), Anita Hymers, and
Wayne Burns, a former U of A student.

and Iearn at the same time

Ih his ideu of un educution he tter for himself-or e veryone?
By RICH VIVONE would be an open lecture of sorts For these and numerous other wbere she stayed for -18 months.

Richard J. Needhamn had spent in whicb be would talk about Can- reasons, Mr. Needham brougbt the Her figure could be described as
the warm Aberta morning doing ada. pseudo-educated of this country anti-Twiggy.
nothing in particular. He had be- Little did Mr. Needham realize into bis world. He wined tbem, She is Mr. Needham's idea of
gun witb an early breakfast at a that, tbrougbout the course of the dined them and then, in one day, what a young person sbould be
downtown restaurant and it con- day, be would anger, alienate and returned them to the sbakey Sp- and what every one should at-
sisted of bacon and eggs plus two cause a large number of bis read- here of the university. tempt. She spoke with great sin-
cups of black coffee. He did not ers ta suspect bis philosophies and As is the case when anybody is cerity and warmth and listeners
look up but merely nodded wben motives for living. This was some- suddenly jarred from a pleasant could not help but bc smitten. As
a visitor sat down. thing few realized would occur. dream, the reaction was not kind. Mr. Needham advocates, Anita says

Not a word was exchanged as Mr. Needham is the most popu- It was, ho, ho, ho, indeed uncomn- we, as young people should live
Mr. Needham, a smallish, grizzly lar Canadian journalist in the eyes plimentary. only for today and let tomaorrow
figure, cut the bacon, then sliced of bigh scbool and university Possibly the adverse reactions bring what it will.
a cbunk from the eggs and put people essentially because be is began when Mr. Needbam attempt- "Who can tell what we will be
both on a slab of toast. He demo- on their side. He rebels against ed to explain why he considered doing and what we will be in ten
lished the remainder of bis meal the system which he considers a travel to be the best form of edu- years," she said. "If we knew, life
in exactly tbe same procedure. bare notcb above worthlessness. He cation. Travel anywbere you like, wauldn't be much fun."

He made little effort at small has used bis column to denounce he said, but you have to see ah of Statements as these and blas-
talk but wanted to discuss plans the examination system and bint Canada and wben that bas been phemous lines such as uttered by
for the day. He was informed of that there may be something better done, sec the rest of the world. a sort of fool wba was along for the
the schedule and continued his to accomplisb in this life rather The experiences of life and the ride riled the audiences whicb
nodding tbroughout the discourse. than spend too much time sitting people you meet will remain with were cansîstently large. The fool,

The day would consist of four around collecting and memorizing a person much longer than a few a long-haired type witb lîttle ta
sessions with University of Alberta meaningless facts. Like be says, lousy facts about the sex life of say and defend, made the stunning
students-three would be informai who cares how many polar bears Mother Goose. generality that "all you people
and the final, late in the evening, run loose in Brazil. In effect, Mr. Needham was tell- want f rom university is to get a

ing university students that they degree".
were wasting their time cooped up Witb lines like that, one had
behind dirty windows and walls hetrean ogctsay ae
and listening to the dull mournings and healtby. It might belp if the
of balf-dead professors. speaker knew wbat and wbam be

was talking about. Mr. Needbamn
HIS FRIENDS was silent as bis companions tried

As if to support bis pbilosophy, to expound and explain bis philo-
Mr. Needbam continued tbe of- sophy.
fense with statements condemning That's basically the way it was
the materialism of Canadians and in the Day of Richard J. and thase
humans in general. He talked of who heard bim speak will not for-
bis sbady room in a chcap Toronto get bis words.
rooming bouse in which the most Even if they do nat agree with
important piece in the room was bis text, they are aware that uni-
a half-empty bottie of scotch. And versity is not the only way in the
it was tbere for the taking if one world. People have been known
was so inclined, be said. His other to get along well without scbool

* .most important possession was a learning. But those poor unedu-
discolored, tomn raincoat which "no cated souls would have been a
one would bother stealing" and success at anything they tried.
bis entire wardrobe consisted of Mr. Needham earns somewbere
the clothes on bis back. between $15,000 and $20,000 an-

To come out and rip the bell out nually. If money is your guiding
of a system is one tbing, but Mr. measure, Mr. Needham is a suc-
Needham brought along bis per- cess.
sonal cheering section. The group If travelling mileage is your
of three supported the old man for guideline, Mr. Needbam is a suc-
aUl they were worth but the most cess.
impressive one was a young lady If you base life on public re-

-LyoII photo of 20 named Anita Hymers. This cognition, Mr. Needbam is a suc-
companion, clad in a deep purple cess.

HIS COMPANIONS WERE ULTRA-LOYAL sackdress, green car-rings and a Maybe that's why so many werc
... esDeciaIIy Anita Hymers (background) purole tamn bas been te, Europe hostile towards hlm.


